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A B ST R A C T

A directed search forpreviously-undiscovered nova eruptionswasconducted

in theastronom icalplatearchivesatHarvardCollegeObservatoryand Sonneberg

Observatory.W efoundthataneruption ofV2487Oph(NovaOph1998)occurred

on 1900 June20.V2487 Oph waspreviously classi�ed asa classicalnova,which

weidenti�ed asa probablerecurrentnova based on itslargeexpansion velocities

and thepresenceofhigh excitation linesin theoutburstspectrum .Theeventwas

recorded on Harvard plate AM 505,ata B m agnitude of10:27� 0:11,which is

nearpeak.Theoutburstcan onlybeseen on oneplate,buttheim agehasachar-

acteristicdum bbellshape(caused by a doubleexposure)thatisidenticalto the

otherstarim ageson theplate,and thusisnota platedefect.W econcludethat

thisisin factapreviously-undiscovered nova outburstofV2487Oph,con�rm ing

our prediction thatit is a recurrent nova. W e also exam ine the discovery e�-

ciency foreruptionsofthesystem and concludethata random ly-tim ed outburst

has,on average,a30% chanceofbeingdiscovered in thepastcentury.Usingthis,

we deduce a recurrence tim e for V2487 Oph ofapproxim ately 18 years,which

im pliesthatthenexteruption isexpected around 2016.

Subjectheadings: novae,cataclysm ic variables| stars:individual(V2487 O phiuchi)
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1. Introduction

Recurrentnovae(RNe)arecataclysm ic variableswhich haveundergonem orethan one

nova eruption. They consistofa white dwarfaccreting m aterialfrom a com panion star

untila runaway therm onuclearreaction istriggered on thesurfaceofthewhitedwarf.The

shortrecurrence tim escale separatesthe RNe from the classicalnovae (CNe),which likely

recurwith a tim escale ofup to 105 years. To have such a shortrecurrence tim e,allRNe

system sm usthaveboth a high-m asswhitedwarfand a high accretion rate(Sekiguchi1995;

Townsley 2009). The presence ofa near-Chandrasekharm asswhite dwarfthatisquickly

accreting m orem assm akesitlikely thatRNewillcollapseasTypeIa supernovae,thusRNe

are a probable solution to the Type Ia progenitorproblem .A centralquestion iswhether

thereareenough RNein ourgalaxy to producetheobserved Ia supernova rate.To answer

this,weneed betterinform ation on thepropertiesand discovery e�ciency ofRNe.

M any nova eruptionsarem issed (c.f.Section 4),leading to thelikelihood ofa num ber

ofRNeforwhich only oneeruption hasbeen detected.Thisraisesthequestion ofjusthow

m any recurrentsystem sarecurrently m islabeled asclassical.Theonly e�cientway to �nd

new RNe isto exam ine the currentlistofCNe forsystem s thatare actually recurrent.

(The alternative isto continuously m onitorthe entire sky form any decades,waiting for

system s to eruptagain.) M any CNe system s have been proposed to be RNe,on m any

di�erentgrounds(Duerbeck 1986;Harrison 1992;Kato & Hachisu 2003;Kato etal.2004;

W eightetal.1994;Shears& Poyner 2007),but the only way to prove a system to be

recurrentisto �nd a second nova event.

Archivalphotographic platesprovide coverage ofthe whole sky overa tim e period

thatextendsback m ore than a century,and thusprovide an e�ective way to search for

previousoutburstsofnova system sforwhich only oneoutbursthasbeen observed.Roughly

three-quartersofthe usefularchivalplatesin existence are located eitheratthe Harvard
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College Observatory in Cam bridge,M assachusetts oratthe Sonneberg Observatory in

Sonneberg,Th�uringen,Germ any.Twenty ofthethirty-�ve known RN eruptionsarefound

on platesatHarvard and/orSonneberg;in eleven casesthese platesare the only record

ofthe eruption. Fourteen ofthe nineteen RN eruptionsthatoccurred from 1890 to 1953

were actually discovered on plates. Thus,in seeking to �nd RNe m asquerading asCNe,

a thorough exam ination ofthe Harvard and Sonneberg platesforpreviously-undiscovered

eruptionsisa logicalstep.

To m ake e�cientuse oftim e,itisbestto selecta subsetofthe CNe thatare good

candidatesforRNe.Previously,Duerbeck (1986)noted thatallRNehavefastdeclinesand

low eruption am plitudes.Seven ofthe nineRNehave long orbitalperiods,and fourofthe

ninehave red giantcom panion stars.These factsgive usobservationalpropertiesthatcan

beused to selectgood RN candidates.W ehave also identi�ed two spectralcharacteristics

displayed by the RNe during outburst. From a search through the known CNe forthese

properties,weselected V2487 Oph (Nova Oph 1998)asour�rsttarget.Thispaperreports

on ourtestofthisprediction: an exhaustive search ofallrelevantplatesatHarvard and

Sonneberg. W e discovered a prioreruption ofV2487 Oph in 1900,con�rm ing thatthe

system isin factrecurrent.

2. Prediction

W e considered a num berofcharacteristicsforeach nova system ,each ofwhich has

a range orparticularvalue thatindicatesa possible RN.An orbitalperiod longerthan

0.6 daysischaracteristic ofm ostrecurrentsystem s;in system swhere there isno direct

m easurem entoftheorbitalperiod,theobservation ofan infrared excess(pointing to a red

giantcom panion)also im pliesa long period and istherefore ofinterest. The Duerbeck

(1986)criterion isthatRNefallinto a \region void ofclassicalnovae" on a plotoferuption
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am plitudevs.t3,wheret3 isthetim eittakesthebrightnessto fallthree m agnitudesfrom

peak. W e have identi�ed two new RN indicatorsthatare easily observable in outburst

spectra.First,we notethatallRNedisplay expansion velocitiesin excessof2000 km s�1 ,

asm easured by thefullwidth athalfm axim um oftheH� line,whilem ostCNehavem uch

lowervelocities.Additionally,we�nd thatallRNeoutburstspectra featurehigh-excitation

linessuch as[Fe X](and higher)and He II.Few ofthe CNe have He IIoriron lineswith

ionization higherthan [FeII]during outburst.

Using thissetofcriteria,V2487 Oph rapidly cam e to ourattention. The nova was

discovered by K.Takam izawa atm agnitude 9.5 on 1998 June 15.561 (Nakano 1998). W e

have constructed a lightcurve from AAVSO observations,Liller& Jones(1999),Hanzl

(1998),and ourown CCD observationsatquiescence in 2002 and 2003. From thislight

curve we derive V m ax = 9:5,Bm ax = 10:1,t3 = 8 days,and an am plitude of8.2 m ag.This

fast,low-am plitudenova easily satis�estheDuerbeck criterion.From itsoutburstspectrum

(Lynch etal.2000),we see an expansion velocity of10,000 km s�1 and HeIIlines.V2487

Oph isthereforea likely RN.

V2487 Oph haspreviously been suspected to bea recurrentnova.Hachisu etal.(2002)

describe the system asa \strong candidate recurrentnova" based on theiranalysisofthe

lightcurve from the1998 outburst.They callparticularattention to therapid decline and

theplateau phase ofthe outburstlightcurve,both ofwhich arecharacteristic offastRNe

such asU Sco. Based on the m asstransferrate in quiescence,they estim ate a recurrence

tim e of40 years. They also note thatthe system hasa high-m asswhite dwarfaccretor

(M W D � 1:35� 0:01M � ),asbased on theirm odel,which m akesita prim ecandidatefora

Type Ia supernova progenitorin addition to being a probable RN.Rosenbush (2002)also

nam esV2487 Oph asa potentialrecurrentnova,and placesitin hisCIAqlgroup,based

on theshape oftheoutburstlightcurve.Hernanz& Sala (2002)also pointto V2487 Oph
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asin interesting case,asitwasapparently seen beforethe1998 outburstin X-rays,aspart

oftheROSAT All-Sky Survey.

3. D iscovery

Harvard CollegeObservatory hasapproxim ately 500,000archivalplates,taken from the

1890sto the1950s,and from the1960sto 1980s.Therearetwo m ain typesofplates:patrol

platesand deep plates.Patrolplatescovera largearea ofthesky,typically 20� square,and

have a lim iting m agnitude �14.Deep platescovera sm allerarea ofthe sky,butgo m uch

deeper,often to around 18th m agnitude.M any oftheHarvard platesforV2487 Oph were

checked by oneofusin 2004.In thesum m erof2008 wecom pleted an exhaustive search of

allplatesatHarvard showing V2487 Oph.The1900 outburstofV2487 Oph wasdiscovered

atm agnitude B = 10:27� 0:11 on plate AM 505,which wastaken on 1900 June 20 (JD

2415191.617). AM 505 ispartofthe AM patrolplate seriestaken atArequipa,Peru,is

centered atrightascension 17h and declination -15�,hasa blue-sensitive em ulsion,and has

a lim iting m agnitudeofB = 11:3.

Allotherplateshoused atHarvard thatcould possibly show the 1900 outburstwere

exam ined. There are no platescovering the position ofV2487 Oph to a su�cientdepth

during the m onthssurrounding the eruption to provide con�rm ation. On plate B 25522

itcan beseen thatV2487 Oph wasnotup on 1900 June 2.Plate I25510 coversthe area

on 1900 June 30,buthasa lim iting m agnitude ofB = 11:3. By thistim e,approxim ately

10 daysafterpeak,V2487 Oph had decreased in brightnessto B � 13:6 and thusthere is

no chance ofseeing iton the plate.During thistim e period,patrolim agesofa �eld were

only taken approxim ately every two weeks,and deep plateswere only taken forspeci�c

observing cam paigns.W hen com bined with theshortduration oftheV2487 Oph outburst,

itisthereforenotsurprising thatno otherplatesshow evidenceoftheoutburst.W hilethere
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are no con�rm ation plates,there are none forwhich the lack ofdetection isinconsistent

with an outburston 1900 June20.

W ith only oneplateshowing theoutburst,wem ustprovide reasonsforourcon�dence

in thisdiscovery.A 1.80trailing in rightascension givesallofthestarim ageson theplatea

distinctdum bbellshape.In Figure1,itcan beseen thattheobjectatthelocation ofV2487

Oph hasthesam edum bbellshape,and thereforethelightform ing theim agecam efrom a

�xed location in thesky.Thisprovidesstrong proofthattheim ageisnotany typeofplate

defect.Trailing such asthisisnotunusualon theHarvard plates,though m ostplatesshow

a m ore typical(circular)pointspread function (PSF).In thiscase,the im perfecttracking

providesa unique PSF which,when com bined with the factthatthe im age isin focus,

indicatesthatthelightoriginated beyond theEarth’satm osphereand then passed through

iton itsway to thetelescope,a furtherargum entagainsta platedefectorlocallightsource.

Thefactthatthetrailoverthe61-m inuteexposurehasthesam elength and orientation as

thetrailsofnearby starsdem onstratesthatthepointsourcecannotbean asteroid orother

Near-Earth Object.TheM inorPlanetCentercon�rm sthattherewereno m inorplanetsin

thislocation atthattim e.

Quantitative astrom etry on the scanned plate places the starim age in the correct

location in relation to other stars in the area to within 200 in declination and 1500 in

rightascension. Forthisplate series,1500 corresponds to 0.025 m m on the plate. The

lim iting m agnitude ofthe plate precludesthe possibility ofthe im age being a background

star,exceptin the case thatthe background starwasundergoing a are greaterthan 10

m agnitudes,which isextrem ely im probable. In all,despite having only one im age,we

have strong proofthatthe lightform ing the im age was from a pointsource above the

telescope,outside the Earth’satm osphere and ourSolarSystem ,and from the location of

a speci�c nova suspected to have had prioreruptions. Thuswe conclude thatwe found a
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previously-undiscovered nova eruption ofV2487 Oph. Com bined with the nova outburst

observed in 1998 (Nakano 1998),wecan becon�dentthatV2487 Oph isa recurrentnova.

In addition to the Harvard plates,we also checked allofthe available platesin the

archive atthe Sonneberg Observatory. Sonneberg hasapproxim ately 300,000 plates,the

m ajority ofwhich were taken in Germ any,so the southern coverage isnotascom plete

asatHarvard. Despite this,there are stillapproxim ately 1,500 platesthatcoverV2487

Oph during the tim e span from 1926 to 1994.W hile there wasno possibility of�nding a

con�rm ation plate forthe 1900 outburst,we continued the search in an attem ptto �nd

m oreundiscovered outburstsofV2487 Oph.Itisreasonableto expectthatthereshould be

otheroutburstsbecauseofpurely statisticalreasons(c.f.thefollowing section on Discovery

Statistics),and because ofthe 40 yearrecurrence tim eestim ated by Hachisu etal.(2002).

W edid not�nd any additionaloutbursts.

4. D iscovery Statistics

Nova eruptionsare m issed form any reasons,such asthe solargap when the nova is

too close to the sun to be observed,the lunargap when nova searchersgenerally pause

dueto thebrightnessofthe M oon,and thescarcity ofnova searcherswho observe to faint

m agnitudesoverthe whole sky. (Shafter(2002)showsthathalfofthe novae peak fainter

than 7th m ag.) Ourdetailed study ofobserving tim es and lim its from the m any nova

huntersand archivalplatecollectionsaround theworld showsa discovery e�ciency ranging

from 0.6% to 19% overthe lastcentury,forundirected searches,depending on the peak

m agnitude and t3 ofthe system (Schaefer2009). W e distinguish between directed and

undirected searchesbecausethereisa m uch higherchanceofcatching a system in outburst

during a directed search,i.e.when wem onitora known recurrentsystem orsearch through

thearchivesbecausethereisreason to believe thesystem hashad m ultiplenova eruptions.
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M ostnovae,however,are discovered during undirected searches;they justhappen to

beobserved,often during com pletely unrelated observations,orduring generalvariablestar

searches. Shafter(2002)haspresented a com parison ofm odeland observed m agnitude

distributionswhich dem onstratesthatonly �10% offaintnova eruptions(with an apparent

m peak > 8 m ag)arediscovered.Ourcalculationsbased on theknown propertiesoftheRNe

indicatethattheratioofRNecurrently m islabeled asCNeto theknown RNeisroughly ten

to one;since we now know often RNe,there are�100 recurrentsystem scurrently known

asCNe(Schaefer2009).

W hatisthe likelihood ofdiscovering an eruption? An operationalde�nition ofthe

discovery e�ciency isthe fraction ofthe daysin a yearon which the nova can peak and

theeruption would bedetected.Thiswilldepend on thedatesand lim iting m agnitudesof

the observations,aswellasthe eruption lightcurve ofthe nova.Letushere work outan

equation forcalculating thediscovery e�ciency (�).Thecoveragecan usually bereasonably

idealized ashaving som e nearly constantlim iting m agnitude,and thenova lightcurve will

be brighterthan thatlim itforsom e length oftim e,tvis. Forexam ple,the lightcurve of

V2487 Oph isbrighterthan B = 11 m ag for3 days,and brighterthan B = 14 m ag for13

days(Schaefer2009). Ifwe had a plate seriesthatcovered the position ofV2487 Oph to

B = 14 on every nightoftheyear,then thediscovery e�ciency would beunity because all

eruptionsthatyearwould bediscovered.

Thereality,however,isthatm ostsetsofobservationshavea signi�cantgap ofduration

G s due to the passage ofthe Sun close to the position ofthe nova. An eruption during

m ostofthistim e period willgo undiscovered. The length ofthe solargap dependson

the seriesofobservations,the latitude ofthe observers,and the declination ofthe nova.

To give typicalexam ples forotherRNe,the Harvard plateshave average solargapsof

100 daysforT Pyx,150 daysforU Sco,and 235 days forRS Oph. To take a speci�c
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exam ple,suppose we had a plate seriesthatwentto B = 14 for183 consecutive daysin

a year,with the solargap covering the otherhalfofthe year. In such a case,a V2487

Oph eruption could be discovered ifthe nova peaked anytim e during the 183 consecutive

daysplusanytim e in thelast13 daysofthe solargap,asthedeclining tailofthe eruption

would be seen on the �rstpost-gap plate. The eruption would be discovered ifthe peak

occurred on any of196 daysin the year,foran e�ciency of196/365=0.54.In generalfor

thissim ple case,the e�ciency would be � = [365� (G s � tvis)]=365.In thisequation,the

subtracted quantity (G s � tvis)m ustneverbeallowed to becom enegative.Thenum erator

should be the num berofdaysin the yearon which the nova could peak and the eruption

bediscovered.To give an im portantexam ple,therecurrentnova T Pyx hasa solargap of

nearzero forAAVSO observations(G s � 0)and yetthe nova isbrighterthan the typical

AAVSO lim iting m agnitudeofV = 14:0 m ag fora duration of270days(tvis = 270 days),so

wetaketheG s � tvis valueto bezero.W ith this,� = 1:0,and werealizethatany eruption

ofT Pyx after1967 would certainly havebeen discovered.

Theobservationswhich m ightdiscoveran eruption arealm ostneverconducted nightly

outside the solargap,and indeed m ostdata serieshave substantialgapseven when the

nova iswellplaced in the sky. M oon interference isa com m on cause ofthese gaps:ifthe

m oon isbrightand close to the system ,the lim iting m agnitude ofthe observationsistoo

brightto be useful. Because ofthis,m any observersdo notwork on nightswith a bright

m oon,causing gapsin theobservationalrecord.Shortgapsin therecord can ariseforother

reasons.The m ostcom m on cause issim ply a lack ofobservations,forexam ple during the

early yearsatboth HCO and Sonneberg when fewerplatesweretaken,so theonesthatdo

existarespaced fartherapart.Forpurposesofcalculating �,thecauseofthegap doesnot

m atter;they arealltaken togetherand called lunargaps.In practice,thesegapsvary from

m onth to m onth and yearto year,buttypicalgapsare15-20 daysforlunargapsand 20-40

dayswhen gapsarecaused by sparserecords.
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Ideally,every gap would bem eticulously recorded,butin reality therecording ofevery

plate tim e would provide no usefulim provem ent in accuracy. Instead,we have recorded

allplate tim esform any sam ple yearsand use average observed gap durations(G l). The

num berofdayson which the peak would be m issed due to a lunargap isG l� tvis,again

with thisnum berneverbeing allowed to fallbelow zero. Forexam ple,a fastnova with

tvis = 10 days,when covered by a source with a 20 day lunargap,could be observed,on

average,ifiterupted on 20 daysin a given m onth { the 10 daysatthe end ofthe lunar

gap and the10 daysoutsidethelunargap.Ifthenova isslow enough so thattheeruption

would bevisibleon theplatesforlongerthan thelunargap,then theexistenceofthelunar

gap doesnotim pactthe discovery e�ciency. M ultiple lunargapsoccurduring the tim e

outside thesolargap;on average thereareN l lunargapsperyear.W ith this,thenum ber

ofpossiblenova peak daysthatwould resultin a m issed eruption isN l(G l� tvis).The�nal

generalequation forthediscovery e�ciency isthen

� =
365� (G s � tvis)� N l(G l� tvis)

365
(1)

where the term sin parenthesescannotgo negative. Patrolplatesare taken regularly,at

evenly-spaced intervals,providing regulargap structures and good coverage during the

observabletim es,ata cadencethatisusually fastenough to catch m ostnova events.Deep

platesarenottaken with asm uch regularity asthepatrols;thecoverage dependsstrongly

on the �eld and the tim e period,and therefore deep plates do not always contribute

signi�cantly to theoveralldiscovery e�ciency ofa particularsystem .The totalnum berof

platesentersinto thiscalculation only to the extentthatthe average gap durationscan

be reduced when there are a lotofplates,butin practice,an increase in the num berof

observationsdoeslittleto decreasethegap durationsbecausethesun and brightm oon still

dom inate.W enow havea generalway ofcalculating thediscovery e�ciency,and thisonly

dependson the length oftim e thatthe nova would be visible and on the gap structure of

thedata series.
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Letusgivea typicalworked exam pleforV2487 Oph.Fortheyear1990,thedom inant

detection source isthe plate archive atSonneberg. The average solargap forthese plates

isG s = 210 days,and therearefourlunargapsaveraging G l= 15 dayseach.Thelim iting

m agnitude ofthe platesistypically B = 12 m ag.Based on the 1998 eruption lightcurve,

a V2487 Oph eruption would be visible fortvis = 6 daystotal.The discovery e�ciency is

therefore

� =
365� (G s � tvis)� N l(G l� tvis)

365
=
365� (210� 6)� 4� (15� 6)

365
= 0:34

forV2487 Oph in 1990.Thatis,had the eruption peaked on any of34% ofthe nightsin

1990,theeruption would havebeen recorded on theSonneberg platesand discovered by us.

The low am plitude and shortt3 ofV2487 Oph are two ofthe reasonsitwasa strong

candidate RN,butthey also lead to a shortam ountoftim e during which the eruption

isbrighterthan plate lim its,and therefore a low discovery e�ciency. Because ofthese

characteristics,itispossible foran outburstto happen com pletely during a solarorlunar

gap,leaving no observableevidence on theplates.

The nova searcheswe considered are undirected photographic and visualsearchesby

am ateursand professionals,the Harvard plate collection,the Sonneberg plate collection,

the AllSky Autom ated Survey (ASAS-3)(Pojm anski2002),and the observationsofthe

Am erican Association ofVariable StarObservers. ForV2487 Oph,we have calculated

the average detection rate on a year-by-yearbasis. These resultscan be seen in Figure 2.

From 1890 to 2008,the discovery e�ciency ofV2487 Oph rangesfrom 1% to 73% ,and

averages30% .Theyearsbeforethebeginning ofplatearchivecoverage arenotconsidered,

becauseV2487 Oph hassuch a low apparentm agnitudethattheprobability ofdetection is

negligible.

W ecan estim ate thenum berofm issed eruptionsand therecurrence tim escale in two

ways. First,we have used a M onte Carlo sim ulation to calculate the probability thata
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given recurrencetim escalewould produceexactly two discovered eruptionsgiven theyearly

probability ofdiscovery from Figure2.Supposing thattherecurrencetim escaleis98 years,

then the average probability thata random ly-phased seriesoferuptionsseparated by 98

yearswillhave exactly two discovered eruptionsis1.2% . Supposing thatthe recurrence

tim e scale is98=2 = 49 years,then the m ean probability thata random ly-phased seriesof

eruptionsseparated by 49 yearswillhave exactly two discovered eruptionsisjust9.1% .

Supposing thatthe recurrence tim e scale is98/N years,then the average probability that

a random ly phased seriesoferuptionswillproduce exactly two discovered eruptionswill

continue rising asN risesfrom 1 to 5 and then startfalling. Forexam ple,with N = 10,

we would have expected m any m ore than two eruptions to have been discovered since

1890.The probability ofgetting exactly two eruptionsis> 30% for4 � N � 7,while the

probability is< 10% forN valuesof1,2,and > 12.The m ostprobable hypothesisisthat

N � 5.TheN = 5 casecorrespondsto a recurrencetim escaleof20 yearsand a totalofsix

eruptionsin thelast118 years,fourofwhich werem issed.

Using thesecond m ethod,wecan directly estim atethem ostlikely num beroferuptions

since 1890 by using the num berofdiscovered eruptionsand the 30% average discovery

e�ciency. Thus,the totalnum beroferuptionsshould be2/0.30,or6.7 totaleruptionsin

the past118 years(fouror�ve ofwhich were m issed). The average recurrence tim e scale

isthen 118=6:7= 18 years.Because ofthelargeuncertaintiesin thesem ethods,thisisnot

inconsistentwith the40 yearrecurrencetim epredicted by Hachisu etal.(2002).

5. Im plications

V2487 Oph isnow thetenth known galacticrecurrentnova.Becauseoftheim portance

ofRN dem ographic inform ation to the Type Ia supernova progenitorproblem ,and the

sm allnum berofknown RNe,itisim portantto obtain m oreinform ation on V2487 Oph.In
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particular,itsorbitalperiod,spectrum and spectralenergy distribution atquiescence,and

long-and short-term photom etric variability should be investigated. Asa recurrentnova

with a recurrence tim e on the orderof18 years,V2487 Oph could have anotheroutburst

assoon as2016.Them onitoring ofV2487 Oph should beincreased,both by am ateursand

professionals.

Ourdiscovery ofthissecond eruption ofV2487 Oph wasa directresultofthe testof

ourprediction thatthe system wasin factrecurrent. W ith thissuccess,we have gained

substantialcon�dence in the utility ofidentifying probable RNe based on high expansion

velocitiesand high-excitation linesin outburstspectra,in addition to previously-published

indicators. Itishighly likely thatthere are m any m ore m islabeled RN system sforwhich

only oneeruption hasbeen seen.Identi�cation ofthebestRN candidates,archivalsearches,

and frequentm onitoring ofthesecandidatesshould beperform ed to discoverm oreRNeand

to obtain thebestpossibleRN dem ographicinform ation.

W e greatly appreciate the help and hospitality ofAlison Doaneand Jaim e Pepperat

Harvard and the4� System esta� atSonneberg,especially KlausL�ochelforhisinsightsinto
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theAAVSO sta� and theobserversworldwide who contributeto theAAVSO International

Database.Funding forthisresearch wasprovided by NSF GrantAST-0708079.
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Fig. 1.| Top: Scanned im age ofHarvard plate AM 505. V2487 Oph is m arked with the

arrow.The�eld isapproxim ately 600wideby 300tall;north isup,and eastistotheleft.The

1.80im agetrailofV2487Oph isidenticaltothatoftheneighboringstars,providingevidence

thattheim ageisnota platedefect,a near-telescope lightsource,ora solarsystem object.

Theim ageiswithin 1500(0.025m m on theplate)ofthesky position ofV2487 Oph,which is

a sm allfraction ofthe length ofthe trail.Bottom :SAO-DSS im age ofthe sam e �eld.The

fourm ostprom inentstarsfrom theplatearem arked and labeled,asistheposition ofV2487

Oph.
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Fig. 2.| Thisplotshowsthe yearly discovery e�ciency forV2487 Oph,the percentage of

days each year on which the nova can erupt and be detected. The detection sources we

considerareundirected photographic and visualsearches,the Harvard plate collection,the

Sonneberg platecollection,the AllSky Autom ated Survey (ASAS-3),and theobservations

ofthe Am erican Association ofVariable Star Observers. The average discovery e�ciency

overthepast118yearsis30% .W ith twoeruptionsdiscovered,weestim atethetotalnum ber

oferuptionsto be 2=0:30 = 6:7,which im pliesthatfouror�ve eruptionshave likely been

m issed. Thisindicatesan average eruption tim escale of18 years,and the possibility ofthe

nexteruption occurring assoon as2016.
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